
Special Services Of Thanksgiving Are Slated By Key West Churches
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Eisenhowers
%

Go To Augusta
For Holiday

* ly CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tfl President

Eisenhower flies today in new
Super Constellatioh to a .-Thanks-
giving. weekend vacation at the
Little White House on the National
Golf Club links at Augusta, Ga.

The President has not yet flown
In the bigger, faster and longer-

flying Columbine 111, which was
to be christened by Mrs. Eisen-
hower just before the takeoff. She
and the President’s Vorld War II

comrade, Britain’s Field Marshal

Viscount Montgomery of. Alamein,

planned to accompany Eisenhower.
At the gleaming white, two-story

frame house on the Georgia golf
course, the President willget some
rest, do a little work, eat turkey

dinner tomorrow, 'and play plenty

of golf and bridge. Montgomery is
not a golfer but reportedly is a
sharp bridge player.

Eisenhower planned to fly back

to Washington Monday morning.
Montgomery, now deputy com-
mander of allied forces in Erope,
will leave Augusta Friday or Sat-
urday.

The richly decorated new plane
Is successor to the Columbine 11,

tiled by Eisenhower since he be-
came chief executive, and the
Columbine I, his personal pjane
when he was supreme commander
of Allied forces in Europe.

For the christening ceremony,

Mrs. Eisenhower decided to forego
the traditional botUe of cham-
pagne and use a bottle of water
from one of the President’s favo-

rite trout-fishing streams in Colo-
rado. The Columbine is the state

flower of Colorado, Mrs. Eisenhow-
er’s home state.

The three-tailed, arch-backed
Dew Super Constellation has a
range of 4,000 miles and a top
speed of 370 m.p.h.

The President’s stateroom can
be used as an office by day and
bedroom by night. It includes a
walnut conference table and small
work desk, plush gray-green swiv-
el chairs and couches, mediiim
green carpeting and light green
wall fabrics. There are two mid-
cabin sections for White House
aides, and a small galley.

Viennese Wives
Want Industrious,
Loving Husbands

VIENNA (/PL-Vienna women still
demand old world chivalry from
their husbands. But most Viennese
wives would rather have men who
do their jobs well.

A public opinion institute asked
Vienna wives what makes a “per-
fect husband.’’ Listing various
characteristics, 2,500 wives mostly
agreed he could smoke and drink
as long as he was a good worker
and a true lover.

Here are some of the qualities
the women listed as essential, in
order of importance:

Efficiency in his job, faithful-
ness, being a good provider, kind-
ness, having a sense of humor,
intelligence, chivalry, wittiness, el-
egance, strength, on the wagon,
a nonsmoker.

Women Protest
Canine Harmony

DALLAS iff)—A quartet of wom-
en complained about a quartet of
coon dogs yesterday before Peace
Justice Bill Richburg’s court

One woman told Richburg about
a man who kept four hounds
trained to hunt raccoons.

“One howls in a bass voice,”
¦he said. “Another howls in a
tenor.”

“And the two others don’t howl
at all—they just moan,” said an-
other woman.

Rejoined the owner: “They nev-
er distrub me.”

Richburg asked him to move the
dogs out of town. The owner said
he would.

STUFFED SNUFF
CHESTERTOWN, M4. IT!—John

Caulk, about 60, a farm laborer,
was sentenced to six months in
the house of correction last night
for putting lye in the snuff box of
§ lady friend.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
A special service for Thanksgiv-

ing Day will be held at Grace Lu-
theran Church, Flagler Avenue and
Tenth Street, on Thanksgiving Eve,
tonight, November 24, at 7:3q

-p. m.
The pastor of Grace Lutheran

Church, Rev. Carl Sammetinger,
will deliver Thanksgiving mes-
sage, “The Sin of Thanklessness,”,
based on the words of Paul in his
letter to the Romans, chapter 1,
verse 21.

It is most fitting and proper that
>ye in America should follow the
practice of our fathers and set
aside a day of Thanksgiving. God
has been to good to America.

America owes its wealth and
prosperity; it* “life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness” td God.
“Our fathers’ God! to .Thee, Au-
thor of Liberty, To Thee we sing,”
are words’we often sing. “ToThee”
God, we. owe our thanks.

The founding fathers of'this na-
tion, for the most part, men of
faith and virtu*, recognized this
and set aside a day of thanksgiving.

Today we find so many have for-
saken the Gpd who has been so
good to America. So many will con-
sider a turkey dinner, a football
game, other recreation, more im-
portant than a prayer of thanks-
giving.

Yet God has been good to Am-
erica. His true followers and true
believers will take time to say,
“Thank You, God, tor all Your
Blessings.”

The members of Grace Lutheran
Church invite the people of the
community to join with them in
bringing their thanksgiving to God
on Wednesday evenng at 7:30
p. m.

ST. PAUL’S
Two services will be conducted

at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Thanksgiving Day, it was announ-
ced today by Father John S. Arm-
field, rector.

At 8 a. m. there will be a plain
celebratien of the Holy Eucharist.
At 10 a. m. there will be a choral
Eucharist and a sermon by Father
Armfield. .•

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Thanksgiving service at First

Presbyterian Church on Thursday
morning at 10.

The minister will speak on the
subject “Giving Thanks.” The
choir will participate in the ser-
vice with Miss Millicent Taylor ,at
the organ.

The offering will go to some
cause to be determined by the
Board of Deacons.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A special Thanksgiving service,

qpen to thf general public, is an-
nounced by toe Christian Science
Society for 11:00 a. u). on Thanks-
giving Day. The service will be
held in the church at 337 Elizabeth
Street.

The latter portion of the service
will be devoted to spontaneous ex-
pressions of gratitude by Christian

Scientists for God’s, goodness as
shown in spiritual £towth, healings,
and other blessings. *

Selections on the subject
'

of
praise and thanksgiving to God will
be read from the Bible and from
-the Christian Science textbook,'
“Science' and Health with Key to
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker
Eddy, in a specially prepafed Les-
son-Sermon entitled “Thanksgiv-

The service ’is open to the gen-
eral pubUc and local church mem-
bers have, invited everyone to at-
tend,

LEY MEMORIAL
The* Annual Thanksgiving Wor-ship Service st Ley Memorial Me-

thodist Church, 1304 Truman Ave-
nue at-Bay view Park, is scheduled
for 10:00 o’clock tomorrow morn-
inf.

Music for toe service willincludeboth special music by the choir
under the direction of Herbert
Ford, and the traditional Thanks-
giving hymns by the congregation.
The choir wtl sing E. L. Ashford’s

Joyfid.Jn God” as the anthem.
Tbe traditional hymns to be usedwill include the anonymously writ-

ten “We Gather Together”; “Come,
Ye Thankful People, Come,” by
Henry Alford; and “O Lord Of
Heaven and Earth and Sea,” by
Christopher Wordsworth.

The pastor of the Church, the
Rev Eldon Simmons, will preach
the sermon. This will be his fifth
Thanksgiving sermon since comingto Ley Memorial on January 6,
1850. He has chosen “Debts andDebtors” tor this year’s sermon
subject.

. f

The Annual Thanksgiving Ser-
vice at Ley Memorial is one of the
most popular services held during
the entire year. And toe public is
cordially invited to join toe mem-
bers and friends of the Church at
this year’s service.

UNION SERVICES
A Union Thanksgiving service

will be held at the Fleming Street
Methodist Church at 10 a. m.
Thursday, November 25. The Rev-
erend James E. Statham willgive
the message which he has entitled,
“The Rich Response of Thanksgiv-
ing.”

Special music to be offered, in-
cludes the following selections:

Prelude "Prelude to Worship” by
Haxley, piano and organ duet,
Mrs. Sydney Lowe and Mrs. Claude
Salis.

Anthem “A Song of Thanksgiv-
ing” by Richolson, Fleming Street
Church choir.

Solo “Thanks” by O’Haie, Mrs.
Charles E. Thompson..

Postlude “In : Festive Mood”
Scarmolin, piano and organ duet,
Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Salis.

First Baptist Church, First Con-
gregational Church, First Metho-
dist Church, Church of the Rock,
and toe Fleming Street Methodist
Church are toe churches represent-
ed in the service. All members,
friends and visitors are cordially
invited.

Sen. Young Reveals He Won’t
Vote To Censure McCarthy

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON GC-Sen. Young

(R-ND) announced today he will
not vote to censure Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wis) on the charges brought
by the apecial committee which
recommended an official rebuke.

Young, hitherto uncommitted
publicly, made known his views
in a news letter.

He said he was influenced by
the need for preserving the right
of free speech and McCarthy’s
“effective work” in “exposing the
Communist influence in the federal
government and other institu-
tions.”

McCarthy has said he expects
to get about 25 votes against cen-
sure out of a full membership of
96, but he has not listed those he
counts on his side.

Meanwhile, Sen. Dirksen (R-Hl),
an ally of McCarthy in the fight
against censure, said he expects
debate on the issue to resume
next Monday as scheduled. Debate
was broken off last Thursday after
McCarthy entered a hospital with
an injured elbow.

“I'm ready to go ahead right
where we left off,” Dirksen said in
an interview. He plans to offer a
substitute for the censure resolu-
tion drafted by the special com-
mittee headed by Sen. Watkins
(R-Utah). Dirksen has not dis-
closed its terms.

Republican Leader Knowland of
California said in a separate inter-
view he too was going on the as-
sumption the debate would resume
Monday. He said he expected to

learn more Friday or Saturday on
McCarthy’! condition.

The Navy hospital at nearby
Bethesda, Md., said yesterday Mc-
Carthy was continuing to improve.

Young wrote in his letter that
McCarthy’s criticism of the Wat-
kins committee in a statement put

in the Congressional Record was
“unwarranted and unreasonable.”
He added tost “in no sense...
could toe cotamitUfe be rightly
termed ’handmaidens of toe Com-
munist party,” as McCarthy has
called its members.

But he said McCarthy “broke
no standing rule of the Senate” in
his criticisms.
.

"By lw and precedent, North
Dakota and other states permit
almost unlimited criticism of pub-
lic officials, particularly during an
election campagn,” he wrote.

As for the count on which Mc-
Carthy is accused of abusing Brig.
Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker when
when Zwicker was a witness
before his investigations subcom-
mittee, Young said he was not
“greatly disturbed” about the Mc-
Carthy action.

Zwicker “was an arrogant, eva-
sive witness,” Young said, adding
that “if provocation in any degree
justifies harsh words, the Army,
through Gen. Zwiqker, certainly
deserved it.”

In a second count in its proposed
censure resolution, the Watkins
committee said McCarthy had
been contemptuous of an elections
subcommittee which investigated
his financial affairs in 1931-52, and
had abused its members.

Sen. Case (R SD), a member of
the Watkns committee who has
announced he has changed his
mind and will not vote to censure
McCarthy oo the Zwicker count,
denied a published report that be
had switched his position because
of fear Gov.-elect Joe Foss of
South Dakota might oppose him
in 1956.

In a statement telephoned to his
office here, Case said a report to
that effect carried by columnist
Drew Pearson “is as wrong as one
man can get in that many words.”
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Ritual Accompanying Birth
Of Baby Elephant Observed

COLOMBO, Ceylon —A Ceylon
forest guard has witnessed what
few humans have seen in this
island’s jungles the ritualistic
birth of a baby elephant.

Guard W. L. A. Andiris watched
from a vantage point within a clus-
ter of high rocks in the Yala game
sanctuary. Writing in the official
records of the Ceylon Department
of Wild Life, Andiris says the
mother elephant was attended by
eight “midwives.”

The mother elephant lay on her
side in a well-hidden jungle clear-
ing. The eight attendants surround-
ed her, caressing her gently with
their trunks.

As time for the birth approached,
the mother became more and more
nervous, shifting her position in
the clearing by taking a few steps
this way and that, lying down after
each movement. Seven of the at-
tendant elephants withdrew into
the jungles, leaving one with the
expectant mother. From time to
time as the mother rested or
moved around, members of the
“midwife” group came from the
jungle in pairs to check her with
their trunks.

Actual birth of the baby was

accomplished without any appar-
ent strain or sound from the moth-
er. The mother left the baby and
walked about 10 paces away. She
thm trumpeted and the other ele-
phants emerged from the jungle,
also trumpeting, and seemed to
caress the mother again with their
trunks.

“Then all eight turned in unison
to the child,” Andiris reported.
“One raised it about four feet from
the ground, then gently lowered it
on its feet. Then in turn each one
of the eight moved past the new-
born baby and blew sand on itwith
their trunks, drying its hide.”

Fifteen minutes later the moth-
er, ending its posnatal rest on the
ground, stood up, trumpeted loud-
ly, lifted the calf with her trunk
and took it aside.

“Then as the calf attempted to
suckle the mother the big female
elephant gently lowered herself to
her knees and permitted her child
to have its first meal.

“This important event finished,
the mother again trumpeted,
picked up her calf in her trunk,
raised it high over her head, and
disappeared into the jungles, es-

Demos Support
Defense Push

WASHINGTON (II Sen. George
(D-Ga) today gave key Democrat-
ic support to President Eisenhow-
er’s assertion that the United
States will not let Russian talk
slacken this nation’s defense build-
up.

George said in an interview he
believes the President charted
“the right course” in telling his
news conference yesterday Ameri-
ca intends to keep its guard up
and will talk peace only after the
Communists have shown some evi-
dence of real sincerity.

As the prospective chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee in the new Congress,
George is the recognized spokes-
man for Senate Democrats on in-ternational issues.

The President has correctly
stated what I also believe our re-lationships with Russia and theCommunist world should be ” he
said. “I agree with him that we
must examine every faint ray of
hope for peace.

“But there is no doubt in my
mind that the Communist move-
ment contemplates the domina-tion of the world. Until Commu-
nist actions begin to square withtheir more peaceful words, we
must follow the course laid out bv
the President.”

Psychology Is
Tried (hi'Rebel

Vietnam Troops
SAIGON, Indochina GC—Acting

Chief of Staff Gen. Nguyen Van Vy
ordered American-trained psy-
chological warfare teams into ac-
tion Tuesday in aq attempt to per-
suade Vietnamese army mutineers
to return to their battalion.

The general, who replaced Gen.
Nguyen Van Hinh as chief of staff,
returned yesterday from Phan
Rang, 140 miles northeast of Sai-gon, where 300 men and 12 officers
of a National Army battalion took
leave Sunday as a demonstration
of their faith in Premier Ngo DinhDiem.

Gen. Hinh i* in France for faikt
with Bao Dai, the Viet Nam chief
of state. Hinh heads an army fac-tion which has accused Premier
Diem of slowness in drawing up
anticommunist defenses in toe
South. Diem’s followers say that,
unless the army is obedient, the
carry out reforms needed to gsin
the support of the Vietnamesepeople.

There are 900 men and 30 officersu the unidentified battalion in-volved.
The rebellious troops moved ou

of their unit# on toe outskirts ofPhan Rang and into the nearby
mountain#, once a hideout of toeCommunis -led Vietminh.

They have since defied govern-
ment orders to come back.

South Korea Raps
UJ§. For Action
On Trace Team

SEOUL UH—South Korea Tuesday
criticized the United States for
allowing Communist Czech and
Polish truce inspectors to stay in
Korea and said it had postponed
forcing them to leave at the re-
quest of “the highest United States
authorities in Washington.”

Monday toe ROKs threatened
the Czechs and Poles with “the!
most positive measures” unless !
they leave Korea in a week.

The U.N. Command in Tokyo l
promptly warned that Gen. John
E. Hull, Far East commander,;
would use “all the means at his
disposal” to protect the Red teams
under terms of the armistice. A
U.N. Command spokesman implied j
troops would be used if necessary. |

Dr. Karl Hong Ki. ROK govern-
ment spokesman, reiterated to-
night his charges that the Czech
and Polish truce team members !
are spies. And he said that during
President Syngman Rhee’s visit to
Washington last summer “the high-
est United States authorities indi-
cated their desire that time be
given toe NNSC (Neutral Nations
Supervisory Commission) repre- j
sentatives to depart voluntarily
and implied they would go quick-
ly”

. Karl did not identify the “highest
United States authorities.”

Citizen Ads Pay!

corted on either side by her ’ma-
ternity’ staff.

“Thia was exclusively a female
affair. The male elephants gave
this spot a wide berth.”

Cuba supplies more than 2Vi mil-
lion tons of sugar to the U.S. mar-
ket every year.

BABY LAYETTE
Before buying a layette for that

expected baby, talk to some ex-
perienced mothers. That will be
one good way to make sure that
you spend your monev wisely. *t
is amazing how quickly infanta
can grow out of clothes.
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MEMORIAL
METHODIST 888 NOW?

CHURCH fernßaal ;

Located al 1304 Truman Avenue —•

Special Thanksgiving Service
10:00 AM., Thursday

Subject: “DEBTS AND DEBTORS”

**A Growing Church In A Growing Community ”

First Presbyterian Church
WHITE and WASHINGTON STREETS

RICHARD E. COULTER, Minister

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Thursday,

10 A.M.
Subject: “ON GIVING THANKS”

Visitors end Service Personnel WillFind A Warm Welcome
In This Friendly Church

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
Corner of Duval and Eaton Streets

THE REV. JOHN S. ARMFIELD, Rector

THANKSGIVING DAY
8:00 AM.—Holy Eucharist

(Plain )

10:00 AM.—Choral Eucharist and
Sermon

VISITORS CORDIALLY WELCOME
AT ALL SERVICES

§one
Telephone Call Puts

YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
In Every Copy!

There'* an experienced Ad-Taker here
to help you phrase your ad for the most

sales "punch" at the lowest cost to you.
$1.26 carries a 3-line ad into 6,400 Key

West homes and offices for 3 days ...

, sells your used furniture, tools or car...
rents your property ... contacts an em-
ployee for a special job ...

Call Us Todav!
m

The Key West Citizen
Classified Advertising Department

Phone 2-5661 or 2-5662
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